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IMPROVED
. . . QUICKLY

I' PilU llcliiru-- . Toitiori-mv- .

111 ;ill!.Ui'V to several IV
' quests hy l.nal fi;;ht fans, the
' .Mail Tritium- ha- - al ian-- t j lo

reeelve a full telegraphic ro- -

l i" r t of the i'iianiiiitnhip
uialeh tn New York tumor- -
IO U'lliKht. lielwt-v- Mainlell
and .McLai-iiln- . These report
will l.e lulletine,! at this of- -

fire ami looaleast over the
Mail Tritium--Virgi- radio sui
lion liPKinniiiK about 5:U0

. P- in; .iij-
4 f444 3 A

TIGHT-GAM-
E

IN

THE LAST FRAME

Uy the Associated rreoO
itiuiij; iniu nit ii l is i nil it wiui:

an load. Vnkw wvuk- - J Ifmv,x "cfoi-- the onsMunht of tli-- ,

f Siieritniento s u k k ' r .s ami wax
Y onvrn iron, uic inn. i omnn. can-- .

Ctl upon to stem tlit- title, w.is no
V i Jilin OVt'lUf lit nn ll Is pri'Ui

and the Solons pushed over fivr
ri'uns for a victory. Cutciit-s-
' Ycr4.o8, Tumlin and Ainsmiih

BABE RUTH HAS A '
f

e rsi

I lassifie.1 a.h eriilni;

Rupture Expert
Here Soon

El wood Mack, Nationally known
Rupture Expert, inventor of thr
"New Cushioned Rupture Shield"
for MEN, WOMEN and CHILD-
REN is coming to Medford in per-
son to demonstrate his new ap-

pliance.

Personal Announcement
l'or lbt pas) I'll years, have

my entire time to the cine of
ruptured people; ami now I have
the best appliance have ever
made "The Cushioned Kupttire
Shield." Notice: If nu are an old
customer of mine, and still wear a

truss, call on me and I will ex
change with you free of charge.

What It Is
The "Cushioned lluptnre Shield"

ia constructed on a scientific me-
chanical principle, embodying s

not found in trusses or other
rupture appliances. It automatic-
ally adjusts itself to every position
of the body and can be worn with
absolute comfort. It will not i;lip.
slide, or change its position.

What It Does
The "Cushioned Kupturo Shield"

automatically gives a gentle and

FINE CHANCE TO

SMASHJtECORDj

tlly tile Associllleil IN

fleorKO llullt ha.s a fine
art townnl realization of iimbi- -

Hons to maki-'nior- e home-run- s thisltory over

64

continuous massage to the surface,
i"1' the ruptured tissues; thereby im--

proving local circulation, assisting
Nature in stimulating, slrengt lion-

lug, and c o n t r a c t n g flabby
'
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p. m. .Modem I'luuifiicv; and
Shi-e- .Metal IV.

: :ta p. in. Sitli Si. SuiKr-Sei
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- i-- i"J
The I'ollowliin program over

KMI'.H tonight. S:na to iiiiio. The
piano dei.aitment of the Medford

'School yf .M usie, under direct inn
lot' AlrV K. Univ.

I'iano tluet. "Valsi llrillhinlc---
; i i - K i n

Vt-- lean llarve lciix-- .

"I'nupee Yalsalite" I Mini
)ornl hy I 'aley

"1'olka de Concert" Cartlett
Ver Dean larve

"Gipr-- Dance'' Lichner
JJorr Harrett.

"Spinning Song" Ill men rich
Harliara Molt.

Wa Pitcher
Allen Kogers.

"1 barcarolle" Seharw enka
Mo id hea Wilson.

""The Indian" Hlake
Hiirdin.

Yalse fn Huraud
)oi'ol by lore.

'T.y the Cradle" Mendel: sidiu
Dorothy Hurgess.

Colonaise A Major Chopin
Meoiau v.oie

m ma i a i .i i iieiigiie i i si mo e- -

ment ) teet hoven
Naomi Fluke.

I'iano (selected)
Miss llerna Haighl.

"Coliehinello" . Itaehmaninof f

Alice Jlutmhuck.

VICTIM OF FLOODS

TcltdNTit, May Hi.bVt Wilh
the drowning of ,nnia i ill bell.
Indian i rap per. at Kahlua. tin
death loll of the spring floods in
this province today had been

lo ten.
A mother and a child and a

hi ol her a m1 si iter u ere drowned
'in lie flrtH flood of the scataul In

(he Intel h hay district. Last week
hree school eh Id reu ierished in

llio flood waters. I'll miles from
Cochrane, and two Indian trappers

.WdJ- - -
vs sits

I

!I Id Teen" is iMinint- tti Hie

luaito in ater tomorrow. Ami for
ihiisi f w who liave not hianl or

f Carl IM's famous coinle
sn ip t harat ler on w hieh the

Is it Is explained that
Harold the must- - famous "ili'ui:
store eowlioy" in history.

His (iM'ord liaus. liis autograph- -

CITY REFUSES TO

PAY EXPENSE OF

The matter of having the usual
spring clcau-u- ('ay for the city
was discussed by t ho city entincil
ami mayor last niht. No action
was ta ken as to a date, but t

officials made it plain that
when such a clean-u- p day was held
the refuse, etc.. gathered, up inci-
dental to il, would have to be cart-
ed away at each householder's
cxp'-nse- as in the past two years,
for the reason that the city trea-
sury ran not stand the expi nso.

Manager I'hillips of the City
S:init:i'V Soi-- i. .. hikiim.I tli-.- t.n,--

'a ,.,,,,'. ,,.iV shuuM ,,t. held
!:im til (r..t III.. ..ilv .11 ,a...,ii.w1 III.
at OIlC(. xvllj,.h woul( (.nuhU.
, ...., thereafter m kr.-- it
all the time. He especially wanted
a clean-u- p because of the refuse
thrown on vacant lots, and thought
the city ought to stand the ex-

pense.
The mayor and council men

thoin:ht Kin- Chief Klliotl who is
out of the city for a day or two.
could iron this matter out of
having the vacant lots cleaned up
and the rubbish hauled uwaymnd
chargo the expense up to the own- -

en int lots.

Clnsstflcd ndvertisiny gets results,

COAST ATHLETES

LEAVE FOR EAST

TO WIN TITLES;:

(By Alan J. Gould, Associated Press
Sports Writer)

NKW YORK, Mai . (.4)
ti!y the greatost colleition or

Mikc'Ij talent any single era lias
tvt'i turned out is head ins east- -

wa.d from the buliny ronton of Cal--

lioinia.
Tlio better share of it, from eol-- '

leKc ranks, already is on ltn way
to represent Stanford, Southern
Calitomla and California in the

championships at the;
Harvard Htadium, May ,

The rest of the track and field H

array that has been brenkiiiK ree- -

ohIh wide open on the west roast
will bo on later lor the final Olym-
pic tryotita, also to be held at Har-
vard. at

To net a fair idea of the
strength of this brigade, S.

here's what a few of them have .thedone lately for club, college anil
country:

Kmerson I Hud) Spencer, Stan-
ford captain; set world's record
of 17 seconds flat Tor 100 meters.

Lee lames. Southern California
and Olympic champion; set world's
pole vault record of feet, 1 &
laches.

John Kluck, I.os AukcIch A. (' , at.

set world's shot put record of Gl

feel, half inch.
1Iin;Ii (Swede) Leistner, of Olym-

pic club, San Francisco; skimmed
110 meter IiIkIi hurdles in 11

seconds, equaling world's record.
Med Welsh, Los Angeles A. C;

dashed over the high hurdles in ' at
H seconds, one-fift- of a sec--

ond short of world's mark.
Jim Stewart, Southern Califor-- :

nia; set American decathlon roc-- J

ord of 77011.93 points, less than a
fraction of a point short of Harold
Osboin's world's and Olympic roc-- ,

ord.
Charley llorah, Southern Califor-- !

nia; dashed )t0 yards in !)l!-- see-- ;

omls, equaling official world's rec-- !

ord.
in

Stanford's powerful squad will he
on hand to defend the I. C. A. A. A.

championship and very likely suc-

ceed
in

hy a substantial margin. The
Cardinals won ut Philadelphia last
year with a total of .UiU points.
It would not he surprising to sec
them collect over I'l this year with
Spencer. King, Krenz, Kdmonds
and other slurs to sot the pace.

Forty athletes represent hi,'? the
west coast's "big three" rolled up
70 points in last year's meet. This
year they lire Bending on only
perfoimers but the point scoring
possibilities are greater with
Humes, Koruh and others adding
lo the first place contenders.

Gulf and pole vaulting seem to
go hand in hand. Ward Kdmonds,
Stanford's great vaulter. lias just
been elected captain of the college !Plgolf team. Sahin Can. Yale's high in
flying nee, doesn't handle a niblick
as skilfully as lie does his pole
hut he spends a lot of time on the
links.

"The two games have this In
common: They both require a keen
eye. proper timing and proper wrist

jataction," Carr says:
liob Gardner, former amateur

golf champion, was a great pole
vaulter at Yule in fact, a cham-
pion and a record holder.

Baseball Standings

etl sllelier. his I'liill 1'hvvei
'i "d uli u and h
wraUiiiss for Slielias, are )rtim:lit
to the in a way to coiivim e
tile mn-- t hardened eynie that youth
'cannot he downed!

Lake is supported hy Mary Urinn.
Aheo Whltf. .lark Huffy. I.ueieti
Li IrM.-lil- ,;n k Lai: an and many
nt he;-s-

Wall Street Report
i:V YolSK. May IC 'Vi All:

nlilli; reeol.ls oil tile New York
irk i xi h.iiige were broken today
a reaction which col

dowii or wiped out most of tip-e.-

ly gains of to S'Ati a share
and a number of Issues crash-
ing sfi to nearly NL'n below yester-
day's final quotations, the day's
turnover was 4.77, ilo shares
wluc!i wilh the previous
record of l,7tiJ,4etj cstabll.-die- on
March J7.

XKVY VttllK, May HI. (1 A
seii'iLitumal advance fn prices on
the New York stock exchange led
hy airplane issues was cheeked late
today by a general selling move-i- -

nt l.cli. to In- based on fears
that speculation was being carried
to excess. "rlKlil Aeronauticil
alter Miariim Vlln a shore in a new
high record at K'l-- quickly broke
to and Curtiss fell from X !H

v Inch rcpicsented all extreme gain
of to S1S1. Larly gains of
to SIU a share in other espeeula-tiv- e

issues Were cut down and in a
few eases converted into net de-
clines of to Si;t a share.

The closing was weak. Prices
collapsed all around in the final
lxim . even the airplane shares
plunging downward at a terrific
pace. Curtiss Aero which closed
.est'-rduy al H;!H and rose early
lo 1!C slumped to Wright
was down ' points from its eail'
lop, w hili Uatlio at :7
ptmila uniler where It, lel'l off yes-- .

lerday. ( Jeneral Al otors dropped
more than five poluls lis
previous close. oia.l naiert llpjli ox
filiated t 7 rt n u m shares.

season than ever. The l'.ahe hIuk
i'il two halls Into the Ki'anilslanil

.N'pw York yesterday to aid the'
Yankees down the Detroit Tlner.sl
for the fourth straight day. I t o

and put himself eiuht ahead of
schedule that carried him to a

new home-ru- record of GO last
season.

Those two drives brought his to-
tal for the season to Jl in t;

.illlCS.
Th- - Philadelphia Athletics kept

within striking distance of the
champions by downing Cleveland

I'hilatltdphia. " to U. Jaek tjuinn
pucneii mi per la uve nail. Kninilni;
the lnvatlers six hits. Tris Speaker
hit three Uouides to ealn hit, day's
salary.

Charlie lluffiiiK save up but five
hits as the lioslnn lied Mux ran
their winning streak to four games

tin expenso of the tit. Louis
l.rowns, 3 tn I,

The Chicago White Sox made
good use of their six hits and beat
the Washington Senators, a to li.

The Chicago Cubs moved into a
tic with the Cincinnati Urdu by
downing the New York (lienls for
the fourth consecutive day, 10 to 7,
while the lleds were losing 10 the
I'hillles. 5 lo 3.

I lomei by Mill pel u ii n naii'J
gave the t'anlinals all their runs

a 3 to victory over the Hoston
iiies JLi -i, jaunts.
The lirouklyn llobins made it
rec in a row ny tieieainig me

..I IMiicl.. U III i. l

JACK JOHNSON IS j

BADLY BEATEN IN

COMEBACK TRIAL!

KANSAS CITY. Kan.. .May 10

Jack .lohnsun's liont;
hid announced ronu-bar- ea(n- -

pai-- has forced him from the!
riiiK temporarily with an injured

Ihand and left hi m charged with
another decisive defeat,

The former heavyweight cham-
pion, who claimed to be as f it

'.2 as he was when he started
fiKhtiilK about 30 years found
the coinu too hard in his sched
uled flcht with I'.lK

Kill llartvvell. Kansas City. Mo.,
nem'o here last nllit.

After six rounds, in which
llartwcll lauded a punlshinK left
seemiiiKly at will, the veteran
ncKro announced he could not
return to Ihc because, of a
broken hand.

lnliti.jiii ..(,) lm broke Ills-

hand in the second round. A;
ii bone aiinar-- l

cntly had been fractured.
Several weeks ao Johnnon was,

L.... l.i.l mil nt T.oieka. Kas.. by
IJcareat Wrlpht, Omaha .

F,

10 WIN BiG CLASSIC

muscles; and In tin average ease
the opening closes in a remarkably
short time.

What They Say
One doctor says: "I have used

thia appliance and endorse It as one
of the greatest blessings ever ol-- ;

f'l'ed to ruptured .people. Don't
be deceived by Advertised mail
order contraptions wilh the chafing
unsanitary belts, and as
well as Treatments of salver.
:int' medicines they ure worse
than worthless.' "

Question
Would you ho Interested, if you

could get an appliance that would
comfortably hold your rupture;
one lliat is sanitary can ho worn
white bathing; and. If you could
he assured that you would not have
to buy any more liusseH? If so come
see me My "New Cushioned itup-
lure Shield" is such an appliance.

Free Demonstration
I invito you to route in. have this

appliance na d e up to your
measurement, fitted to your body;
then, if you do not like it. you will
ha under no ohligat ion to accept
i t "T h e Cushioned Uuplure

.Shield" will relieve you of thai
binding, gouging, unsanitary old
iruss.

lout s: 10 a. in. to I p. in.
2 lo fi p. i . Kveniugs; 7 to It

Ask for ELWOOD MACK
At Hotel Medford

and Saturday
May and 19

Two Days Only

GOLD

feXfrMft. fe'SS MMiiM

("JuTlESS
Carter's little Liver Pillsm Finely VcitttAli Luutiv
mm c die bwrl ftccfrni
p.nn and urrU' rticr

rtlcctl. IhfV fflli-vi- l.ie ,trl
mher thtv ' " ul.
can l I'ire .::nilv

ul 7

Banjo
Plectrum-Tenor-Uk- e

Taught by

Don Sloan
Attractive rates. Quick, easy,
progressive plan.;1

Call .'

Palmer Music Houss,
Phone 788

nam em
u

SCREENS a
E3

TROWBRIDGE
f mM:r wokks

Sffl O D S3 E3 69 3

needs

dope .

GASOLINE i

IT4ND4RD Oil COMPANY. OF CALIFORNIA;

You will like

LOS ANGELES
Better if You Stop at

3 (kid ward
SIXTH ond SPUING STREETS

New Million Dollar Annex
550 Ccmfortable Room!

$2.00 per day up without bath
$2.50 per day tip with bath

PERSONAL 6EIIVICB

Popular Priced Coffee Shop
and Crill

Wo Chook Your Car at th Dar

II. C. FRYMAN, Proprietor
HARilY C WAOENEIl

, RUSSELL 11. WACENER,
MatMKr i ;

SAN FRAN CISCO
i : i

fly
to $3.00 a :'T '

A SPLENDID VALUE

17 Towcll Street nt Marl.ct,
THIS CENTRAL

DOWNTOWN' LOCATION
an important convenience to joa

TUU miipon rn(ltlri hnldrr to FRl'l!
Yellow Tnt't iliut tu Ttirpin Hotel.

FREE GARAGE
T. E. FARROW W. M. Srt.r.. ?r.'

Hospital Surgery Eliminated
Call or iend today for litis FREE book ex- -

pJainlnRtlic IT. U.J. Dean
method (used by us exclu

lveIy)o( treating all
Rrctal and. Colon diMrdm.
No hopltl tuntcrr. AMUrtnc

XTii-I- el Pile cured or fee refunded.

ULArtjDrecta: COLON CLINIC
Ijirt O naorn II Court HtMtH

pruani). aatiOH
V?a.MW 4

Ki i'fe, Kallio and Seveivitl.
UeudV douM scuriim Km's- - in

the hist of the eiiiht proved the tie-

rldilii fartdi- in Oakland's win:
uwr Seattle. The Indians out hit
tile Oaks, hut Dagiiu ettlid diiwn
in the tlht spots, liatteiir.s: .ul-- i
lard and Hoi reaiii; Dahlia anil
Head.

With the score tied at one all
in th. 1!ifl AviM-ill- SV.it

lifted one of Kinney's curve1,
out ol tnc lot to hreali the tleail-- 1

lock and aivo the heals a I vic- -

I lollywood In the series
Itattries: Kinney and Uas-ler- :

Jacobs and Sp:inz.
The Ancient Spent Martin hung

up a win for the Missions, kecplim
- Antral hit.s well scattered while

h'i teammates bunched hits off
three hu tiers to down Los Ann

Uattries: .Martin and
win: Wright, Cunningham,
and Sandherg.

ON GENE'S TRAIL

LOS AXdlOLKS, .May Hi. V
The Kxaminer hii.vh today that Jack
Hempsey Iuih hit the. road on
the Hlart of another fistic cam-
paign.

The former champion has been
.jogging over the Los Keliz hills
with Jerry "The Greek," his trainer.

Yesterday he showed up at i

gymnasium and worked out for 20
tiiinntitii He punched the hag. tug
ged at the pulleys, did some snappy
s,md()W boxill,, olilt!rwiso
ducted himself as any boxer in
training. Last night the word went
,,,,... n,.. u,, i mn

It also developed that Dempsey
was in lon distance cominuuica-- !

tion wilh Tex Hiekard last niglit.
AIho that Di'inpsey Is reparted to
have ltdd u close friend in Los

that "iT Iticka'rd meets my
terniH, I'll fight Tunney in Sep-
tember."

Fights Last Night
lily the Associated Press.)

NKW VOllK. Napoleon ,lavl
Ior-al- , lOmporla, I'a.,
Otto V o n - o r (i I, Norway. (I(M.
Mike .Mandell. St. l'aul, defeated
Paul Swiderski. Xi-- York ((!(.

Major League Leaders

(y the Associated I'rcs. )

Including Kami's of May r :

Nallomil.
Catting Cranthnm. Pirates, .tj;i.
kiins iMiithit, ards, -- 7.

Ituns batted in KrNrh, Cards. -- 7.

Hits Donthit. Cards. !!',
Doubles Ti'aynor, Tl rates. .

Triples L. V'aner, Pirates. H.

Homers Kisdiiette, I in bins, U.

Stolen bases l'rlseh, ('aids,
I'itehliiK Clark, Koblns, won I.

bsa l.

Huttliifr Kress. Ilrowns,
liuus Kllth, Yankeey. 111.

Kiiiih halleil in .Meusel, Kuril
Yankees. LX.

Hits Hire, Tiuers. (2.
I luubles Meijsel, Ya likens, lit.
Triples Uice, Senators, II' Kan,

lied Shx.
Hoinern Hut h. Yankees. 1.
Stolen bases Uarrell, White

ml.!
lost (I.

John Mfi-- Slavs ltohlnd.

Acid Stomach;
i

"Phillips Milk of Magnesia"
!

Better than Soda

HrriMftrr, instead of poda tke a
little --

Phillips Milk of Mau'iieM" in
water any .time for indirection or wair,
acid, nanny ntoniach, and relief will
come iiMtHiitly.

Kor tifty yearn jrenuine "Phillips
Milk of Meiipia" Iika hein nrefcrilreil
by physician bcraue it oMTnimrn
thtee times as much acid in the !tim
a' li a saturated wdution of hi
carbonate of oda. leaving th atom- -

acli wret and free from all uhi . It
niln.li and fermenlntion, in the
bowel, and f 'ntly urj,e, ihe .nr,nK

" - ""- -...
my. Hiidf. it is mor pri,mt to
take than Insit upon "PhiHtps,"
Twenty rive rent and lifty-rrn- t bt- -

ties, any drustore. "Milk of Mji- -

Tnilr Mjr(t of Th j,., f(

''J" l,1,"'"ir?' l'r'"' 'Oiarle. II. ITnllips inrt Hi.",.

I3' CQMNY . . , . j ,

Street J;

Bring, Your Hat to the Model
We will emboss your initials and Lodge Emblem
in the sweatband, using

PURE LEAF

w. i.. ivi.;
i:i -' ."'HI
l: 12 .61 3

ik i; .Bun!
j:! 11 M- -'

II i:i ..'.1:1

i:i II .IM
:i it
II 20 .231

W. I., lvt.
ji r, .mis

. .
7 .12

Clcvi-lan- IN 12 .Odii

SI. I.nuis 15 l I

11 --

ISosk.ll II ' 423.
Detroit 12 21 .31--

l'llit-ii- 1" 2(1 .338

it'

111
.v VA straws in both the Sailor Shapes and the HOTEL1

It makes no difference to us where you bought
it. We are glad to put the initials in FREE.
Let us put your initials in your New Straw Hat.
The Style Trend this season is toward . light-

weight
Body Straws. ;

We are showing a wonderful selection of Straws
ranging in price from

$2 to $9

!

Lol'ISVIIdJ-:- , Ky.. May W fllK'AdO, .May Hi. (!) The
KeiKh Count's impressive victory New York (Jiants will probablv

in the Mnmmoth Cave purse yes complete .their invasion of the
lerday while carrying a western clubs' cities minus the
weight penalty, sent the odds on services of their manager, .Inhu
the derby favorite even lower with .Mefiraw.
an even chance that when he nes The Giants' boss is still unable
tu the post next Saturday the ma-it- o leave his hotel, because of a

chines won't pay more than 10bnmpln he took from an aniomo-ceni- s

on the dollar. bile 'after Monday's kuiuc, in
A IthouKh Anita 1'eabody. an- - which hi? km-- was In tured.

in-

These include the Imported Italian Straws such as Milans, Leghorns, and Ped
alinos, Lightweight Swiss Yeddos and Fine Panamas.

While you are in Look Over our Two-pan- t Suits

$30.00 to $35.00

Ashland Moon Lumber
t:i's SI.', dim a month watfes.

Are You Run Down,

Weak, Nervous?
T t,o,. nlan., f rv. finch onA

the ability to do a big day's work
anil feel "like a two-ye- old" at
niffht. you mtut eat three (food
meals a day, relish your food and
properly digest it. If you can't
eat, can't slaep. ean't work, just
take a tcaspoonful of Tanlac be-

fore meals.
Mrs. Fred W'estin. of 387 E. 57th

St. North, Portland, Ore., says:
"Tanlac cured my stomach trouble
completely after three years suf-- ;
ferine;. It built me up to perfect
health, with a gain of 27 lbs. That
was two years ajaro, and I still en- -
joy the best of health."

Tanlac is wonderful for indices-- ;
tion ar.d constination pas. nains.
nausea, dizziness and headaches. It
brines hack lost annotite. helns
you dinrest your food, and gain
strength and weight. It contains
no mineral drugs it is made of

i u.
own dicines for the sick. The
cost is less than 2 cents a dose. Ce '

ft bottle from your druggist. Your
money back if it doesn't help.

Tanlac

OtlU'l t llOflJ II U OieO l IOITI lilt .11 IS.

"" """ s 'blishinent
to start K nh,?l"-;f'- '

n today w as that
h" ' "k,;f,h'm

1!r- - "
"1'1'ort.in.ly at equal ,

JUMPS TO HIS DEATH-

VOMK. May l ti .( .1.

' l.nnnln, former owner of thr
U'"""n s,,It o'"1 I" """" "" '" r

of ll'ios'-vel- fi- and other I.otm
Mand pmpcriy. jumped or fell tn
iiis death fr m the nint h tory
window of n Brooklyn h.tl today.

iir t uMiiin ui-n- t thin momlnu
to the Oranada hotel In Iirooklyn
which he own-- d. and told the man- -

ater ttiat no tvii Koine to it room ;

on the ninth floor to inspect nomc-- j

new . a lew minuu--
Inter the r nihil of bin full whs

and he wa found dead on
the ror.f of a extension.

P.urtm New Kiwiulll Is .i ,...,sed i

in , Volley,
'

Our stock of Men's Furnishing Goods
is complete. '': f ;. -' ; ;

We carry all sizes of Tuxecfcs in stock
'; at $29,00.

1

Model Clothing Company
ilil
ill12681 Main Street"Value and Quality'

32M1LUON BOTTLES iVSED

M


